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, Kenny,,Ann
From: Kenny,Ann

rot: Thursday,December13, 2001 12:21PM
Lowe,Laura(ECY)

Cc: Hellwig,Raymond
Subject: DraftjustificationforShannonandWilsoncontract

Here itis. Pleasemake anyeditorialchangesyoudeem important.

Thereare someXXXs in onesectionwhereIwantedto referto thejustificationwe didforAmendment2 butI couldn_
immediatelylocateit. Hopefullyit isinthefile--ifnotletme knowand rll digdeeperin myfiles.

Thanksforyourhelpandpleaseceilme at425-640-4310 if youhaveany questions.

Ann

SW-_a-JusCdoc(sz
KS)
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DATE: December 13, 2001

TO: John Toohey, Office of Financial Management

FROM: Jeannie Sutranerhays,Section Manager
Shorelands and Environmental Assistance Program
Northwest Regional Office

THROUGH: Laura Lowe, Agency Contract Specialist
Financial Services

SUBJECT: Justification for Amendment No. 3 to Contract C0100121
Shannon and Wilson, Inc.

The Depa_h,,ent of Ecology entered into a competitively awarded contract with Shannon and Wilson,
Inc. on January 19, 2001 for work related to Ecology's review of the Port of Seattle's Natural Resource
Mitigation Plan submitted as part of its Section 401 application for the proposed Third Runway project.
An amendment to this agreement is needed to cover additional services generated by the considerable .....
workload in reviewing the Port's Natural Resource Mitigation Plan, to allow.Ecology to use Shatmon and
Wilson as an expert wimess, and to allow Ecology to use Shannon and Wilson to provide field
monitoring services.

Ecology issued a 401 Water Quality Certification on August 10, 2001 and reissued it on September 21,
2001. The certification was appealed by the AirportConmumities Coalition. Ecology needs continuing
technical support from Shannon and Wilson to review new and revised documents that were required by
the Water Quality Certification. We also need supportfrom Shannon and Wilson as expert witnesses
who can testify to the adequacy of the NR_MP.Finally, we will need support from Shannon and Wilson
for on-site field monitoring when the Portbegins to fill wetlands and construct the approved mitigation.
Ecology cannot move forward with its efforts to support this permit decision without further review and
input from the contractor. Ecology hired Shannon and Wilson, Inc. to do the review because we did not
have the staff resources available to assign to this project. This continues to be the case.

The Natural Resource Mitigation Plan proposed by the Port of Seattle is one of the most complex
mitigation packages ever proposed by an applicant for a 401 Water Quality Certification. The existing
contractor has done an outstanding job in reviewing the project to date. The contractor, working closely
with Ecology staff, is intimately aware of the facts associated with this project and which are neoessary
to complete the review and remaining tasks of the original contract, hence the use of an amendment as
opposed to soliciting for additional services which would be cost and effort inefficient.

Therefore, we propose to add an additional $57, 412 to the original contract amount with the contractor
to cover these services. The cost for these services was deemed fair and reasonable based on the work

already done under the contract and in comparison to other hourly wages provided during this process.

v..
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Justificationfor ]ate Filinc,:The fundstopay forthiscontractareprovidedby a separateinteragency
agreement Ecology haswith the Portof Seattle. The fundsneededfor the contractwere not approvedby
the Port of SeattlePortCommissionuntilDecember11,2001.

The following respondsto WAC15.30.50for"SubstantialAmendmentFilings":

SpecificProblem or Need (WAC 15.30.50.c(1):

Ecology is in needof furtherreviewservicesfrom ShannonandWilson,Inc. Ecology issuedits
401 WaterQualityCertificationon August10, 2001 andreissuedit on September21, 2001. The
permitwe issuedwas conditionedto requirethe Portto submitadditionalmaterialsrelatedto the
Port'sNaturalResourceMitigationPlan. Forexample,Ecology requiredthePortto provide
additionalmitigationforwetlandimpactsand to submita conceptualwetlandmitigationplanfor
the newmitigationarea. This plan hasbeenreceivedand needs robe reviewed.Because
ShannonandWilson,Inc.is alreadyintimatelyfamiliarwith the goalsand objectivesof the
NRMPtheyarebestsituatedto provide an efficient,timelyreviewof thenew mitigationplan.
Additionally,werequirednumerousminorchangesto the NRMPbasedon the recommendation
of Shannonand W/lson,Inc.andrequiredthatthePortsubmita revisedNRMPto Ecologyfor
reviewand approval.Therevisedmitigationplan has been receivedand needs to be reviewed.
BecauseShannonandWilson,Inc. reco1_=aendedthese changesto the NRMP, they arebest
situatedto quicklyand efficientlyreview therevised NRMP to ensurethattherequiredchanges
were actuallymade.

Ecology is chargedwith overseeingthe/mplementationof the 401 WaterQualityCertification
conditions. One facetof thisresponsibilityincludesfieldmonitoringof constructionactivitiesas
wetlandsarefilledandas the approvedwetlandmitigationis constructed.Ecologydoesnot have
staffavailableto do thisworkloadandgivenShannonand Wilson's familiaritywith the site they
have the backgroundand experiencenecessaryto do thiswork.

Finally, we needsupportfromShannonand Wilsonas Ecologypreparesto defendthe
Certificationbeforethe PollutionControlHearingsBoard. ShannonandWilsonstaffhave been
identifiedas wimessesand will be deposedby the appellantsregardingtheirrole in Ecology's
decisionmakingprocess and will be providingexpertwitnesstestimonyon behalf of Ecology. It
is notpossibleforanother consultantto stepinto thisrole.

OtherPublic Resources OVAC 15.30.50.c(2)

Ecology originallyenteredinto this contractwithShannonand Wilson, Inc. when we determined
thatwe didn'thave sufficientstaffresourcesto dedicate to the review of the Port's Natural
ResourceMitigationPlan withoutcompromisingour abilityto meet existingwork loaddemands.
Thissituationhasnot changed.Otherpublicresources to reviewthisprojectare not available.

Procurement Method: (Vv'AC15.30.50.c(3)

The Departmentof Ecologyenteredinto a competitively awardedcontractwith Shannonand
Wilson,Inc.on January19,2001 for workrelatedto Ecology's reviewof the Portof Seattle's

_ NaturalResourceMitigationPlansubmittedas partof its Section 401 applicationfor the
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proposed Third Runway project. The contract was awarded to Shannon and Wilson after careful
review of the bid documents submitted to Ecology. Documentation of this process is available
from Ann Kenny, the contract manager. The contract was amended in XXX to add more funds
to the project as described in a memo to XXX from XXX.

Changes Since Award (WAC 15.30.50.c(4)

Prior to issuing the 401 Shannon and Wilson spent unanticipated time at Ecology's direction
working to resolve concerns with the proposed NRMP. And as stated above the 401 Water
Quality Certification was appealed in August. This has lead to time spend misting Ecology in
preparing its defense that was not originally budgeted. As we move closer to the hearing on the
appeal in mid-March2002 we anticipate that more of Shannon and Wilson's time will be
required to assist us in preparing ourcase.

Why Amendment Preferred (WAC 15.30.50.o(5)

Given the complex natureof this project and the many intricate details of the HRMP and
Shannon and Wilson's intimate familiarity with the project it would be ineffective, inefficient,
and ultimately more costly to competitively bid and issue a new contract. Although some the
new tasks were not in the original scope of work, they flow logically out of the original scope.
Shannon and Wilson's involvement in the I_RMP review leaves them best suited to provide
expert wimess supportand to provide on-site monitoring services when work in wetlands begins
and when construction of the approved mitigation co_m-_'nces.

Contractor's Qualifications 0NAC 15.30.50.c(6)

It was determinedthat Shannon and Wilson, Inc. best met the required qualifications to conduct
this work tlu'oughthe competitive solicitation process.

Reasonableness of Costs (WAC 15.30.50.c(7)

Rates, and fees associated with this amendment are considered fair and reasonable. They are the
same as the rates of the original contract and areconsistent with other rates and hourly wages for
comparable services. Additionally, Shannon and Wilson, Inc. has declined to charge Ecology
extra for providing expert witness testimony, as is their usual procedure.

If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact Ann Kenny, the project manager
for this project, at 425-649-4310.

Attachments
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